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Tartar Teen Talk \ Is Your Child Ready f or
That Christmas Bicvcle?By Pam Anderson

U'lth th» Christmas vaca'lasted until 10 p m . featured 
itinn fast approaching Tor-the Sentrxs' and a pinata "... ZZ 
irancr High is in the middle There were lots of skits and ( s your child old enough to answer to all of the questions' THE NEW RILES are:    - 
inf a flurry of activities even more foor" and everyone understand his responsibility'is an unqualified "yes 1 then   Keep your bicjcle in £048 
r:»;>rything from basketball had a wonderful time !in traffic' |find the right bicycle and mechanical condition 

,tournaments to Christmas The annual Pacific Shores Will he keep his bike in|buy it. chain, brakes, etc.) 
iparties to television shows is Basketball Tournament began good shape 0 the two most important   obey all traffic rule* 
Itaking place at THS in the la-t night when Torrance Will he practice a safe bi-things to consider in buying signs and always give p 
,ncxt two weeks. Tartars faced the Vikings ofjcycle-driver's code" |a bicycle for your child island signals.

The canned food drive Santa Monica Last year Boer-| Will he get proper instrue-does it fit the child and is it :lilt V.UUIHU it*v*v» V4i i » *. »«iiia ,'ii'itiv w IJ^I.TV i t HI u*>\ i \ Yi 111 III Jt,L I JJI UJ't I Mini I UX   Q(J^ 11 III II 1C vllM'.i Oii'i tf i« %,- .* _ , .  

Sponsored by the entire stu- gcrs Bombers won the tourn-ition in bicycle safety before!equipped for maximum saf-j. inter«-° linn^'
ident body, is in full swine ament and they're looking for!he is permitted to ride in cty. ; intersections.
This drive collects tons of another clean sweep 
rnnned food for the poor and vear Final rounds of

permitted to rifle in'cty,
this traffic 0 ^ 
the Does he live in a sale area. IN FITTIM, the child to f'c   fs close as possil

  Always ride with the

take place one not heavily congested in the bicycle make sure he can| tnc r 'S nt side of the ro d.

rots

traf. 
e to

underprivileged N.ivajos of Tournament
Arizona and the needy fam-Saturday night at Aviation'traffic 0 (reach the lowest pedal posi-l   Be sure the roadwi ,  
ilies of the city The class that Miph School Are there s.ife places for tion with the heel of his footjclear before entering, 
ibrings in the most cans is en-! " * * him to ride a bike near home while sitting on te saddle, the!   Always ride single file and 
titled to have their class prin TORRANCE High is goinc such as empty lots, bicycle,Auto Club points out. watch for opening car doors, 

jcess r«ign as Queen of the on television! Three seniors paths or marked areas? ! Safety equipment which , ^jos( bicycles are built to 
Valentine Ball from THS are going to be ... every bicycle should contain; carry one person YOU' and

Another drive going on that guest panelists on the TV IF YOt'can't answei -.1 ol arc a he.idlight. tail-light °r you alone, 
is triilv carrying out the show "The New Society " Ken these questions with an af- reflector, warning bell, chain 0 If must rjde 
Christmas spirit is the Toy Roberts Barbara Brentwood. n, mative reply, then your guard and a coastei brake for blkp J nj ,)t ^ sure ' 
and Book drive sponsored by and Mike Belzer will attend child is not ready for that small children headlight and rear reflector 
the Medical Careers Club the taping of the shew Sat-Christmas bicycle this year. After the bicycle is given ape jn rf workine order 
This drive will last until De- urday. They will be discuss the Automobile Club of to the child the parent then   
cember 15 All the toys and Ing 'Should Gun Ijws Be Southern California advises should sit down and review * select tnc safest route to 

(books that are collected wmJEnforced-" The show will be On the other hand if the the basic rules of safety with > our ""tmation and use it., 
go to children in the hospi-«eon sometime next month   - - ------- the new owner.   *'e 'd ''8nt °f way '° pe«
tals all over the city Yesterday the student body Francisco and Northern Call-! Along with these the Auto.destrians.

* * " attended an assembly bv : fornia. The a-sembly wasiciub has prepared a list of          
LAST NHillT the language.Stam Mideely who presented well enjoyed and students'10 rules which, if followed. I" S Savings Bonds aie tho 

ilubs cot together and spon-,a narrated film entitled. My,named Mr Midgely as one of,will make cycling safer and present with a future. " Buy 
sored their annual Christmas California'' The film showed their favorite assembly hosts more enjoyable for the new it hem at your bank, and ask 
party The parly whirl-blip beautiful area around San See you next week . 'bike owner. \ior the free gift envelope.
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SCOt'T DAY . . . Km Scouts in Ihr Smilli Buy DMrirt of l.ns Angrlcs Area 
Council Ulk with l)oll>. one of Ihc SCB l.ioiis ul .Marine).mil of the I'arifir. during 
n prrviow of Ihp forthroming 'Seoul l>m al Marinrli'iul " Tlir lio>s arr (Iroin 
lrft> \\ clx-ln, S,oii( Konnir Jni-ohsi-n of Torranrr: Cult S, out Hirk TIMII. of P;dn, 
\>rrio». Hoy Seoul ChrU Roller of Tormnrr, iind Cult Scout Ka.v trench of Re- 
HonHo Ittftrh. The tprrial »how uill l.c hrlH nrxl Sntnrdiiy nl 9«.m.

Marmcland Will Most Seoul Dav»
Scouts in the South Rav hut want to |om samild c<> lo bm.s 8 through 10 ycarst 

Pistnct of the l/os Angeles to Manneland where they old or to boys in the thirdl 
Area Council will be treated will be enrolled and admit- grade Boy Smut units are 
lo a free show at Manneland ted to the show. open to boys II through 17. 
ci the Pacific next Saturday Parents may accompany while Explorer DOS'* are open 
morning Scouts to the show to young men 14 through 18

occasion for the show is Cub Scout units are open'years of age 
'Scout Day at Manneland." - , 
u.th registration scheduled to 
In^in at 830 pin. The show 
i.s -latcd for 9 a.m.

fun Scouts, Boy Scoots, 
av I Explorers in the South 
i; v District have been invited 
t attend and bring a friend 
v -to is not a .Scout to be 
tuned up at Manneland

Boys who are not Seouts

Chamber 
leaders, ...i.., 
To Meet

EXCLl/S/VE OFFER . . This delightful $395 album 
of Christmas slorics and stings, told by Richard Kilcy 
(star of Man nf La Manch.it and sung by thr li.iv 

More than r>00 of Cahfor- fna ,|r.s SinRcis i< wurs for onlv $1 -when you jmn

^.'"hS;"^,^^ B-rly IhlU FrUcr.1 Savn.gs (Inisfnas Club!

State Chamber of Commerce| Starl vour ciuistinas Club account today for as little

r^Ser^L^ST'o:- « p« ^t -?"d mclvc a C0llpon for >mir ?'isit
niorrow (or HIP slate Chain- from ^au" Nicholas -ilhum rako the coupon and one 
ber's 40th anmi.il meetinc idollar to Marshall Music. 2">:>62 Crcnshaw Boulevard

A (ul| day of meetings has . . . m the Rolling Hills I'laxa Shopping Center . . 
heen scheduled Morning son- aml (nc a |bllm js vours . 
sionx will irK-lude panels on;
industrial and rrnnnmic de- Hurry' The offer is good for a limited time onlv; s'.iit 
velopment. aRruulluie. water your Christmas Club account today, 
resources, insurance, ami I ix-
at ion Afternoon sessions will intended office hours Monday through Friday, in no 
cover natural resources and \M. to 8:30 P M.. Saturday, 10:00 AM to 4:00 I 1 ,\1 
travel and recreation, high 
ways and education. At every 
meeting there will be a panel 
of experts '

One of the highlights of the 
day-long meeting will be the 
premier showing of a new 
film "The American Economy 
In Action " Produced by 7u-' 
kor-Forsher o( Beverly Hills 
with the support of the Call 
fornia State Chamber of Com 
merce, the film i.* designed 
to help the business commu 
ntty iell the story of the free 
enterprise system
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Beverly Hills Federal Savings
*iiti l.oiii A»>utiai.on

Proton N. S' D.iugh, Chainnni of the Board, President
Kennetn F. Snercer. Uetnlive V :e Pres dent 

Rolling Hill* Plaza Office: 25416 Crenshaw Boulevard 
(al Pacific Coa*t Highway) Torrance, California 90505
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PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 7 THRU WED., DEC. 13

Plenty of fresh meor. We 

hove signed a contract 

with the Meat Cutters 

Union AFL-CIO.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
KOSHER STYLE

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FREEZER ORDERS!
let ui preptrt your order . . . Hindi ind tidci of beef cut, 
doubU wrapped and labeled for extra convenience. 
Order now whole itocki are plentiful and prices are ttill 
low. Sirloin Mean are all US 0 A FEDERALLY INSPECTED! 
Same frethneu and high quality at uiu«l'

CORNED BEEF Ib

THE FINEST MONEY CAN BUY

LEAN GROUNDLEAN GROUND mjf ̂ B^

SIRLOIN 79
/

ib

WHOLE OR 

HALF

BAR-M TAVERN
THE FIMEST MONEY CAN BUY

HAM
$|39

Ib

LEAN GROUND

Chuck Patties
PER

10-LB. BOX

SLICED LEAN

BOILED HAM
KOSHER STYLE SLICED

PASTRAMI
USDA CHOICE & PRIME BONELESS _ ^g Jfc^atv

Sir Loin Tip Roost $1°9
Home - Made Link Sausage ....
BAR M

Sliced Bacon ....
BAR M

Sliced Lunch Meats

Ib

...........

HAPPY HOURS
96 DAILY

4 9-t FRIDAY! 
96 SUNDAY!

PHONE 
326-9611 

325 0166

I11ET
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA   2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. ot CRENSHAW1


